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EIITORI,IL NCtrES

This nonu1, october, se6ffi io b€ the Splin8 of the Vet€ran Car
loovement, cars that llave been ln hidinA aU nhter lav6 been lrushed
out of tbeir hldtng daoss ana 11ttle thtngE tlat hav6 teen fteding
attentlon get done, IElnt {ork ard upbolEt€ly ar6 cteaned up and
dressed, but the '/vorst of all is tha cleaning of the bra66 work, and
ule6s one nas covered Lbese it6@s up against th€ salt a1r of Sydnoy,
they Fesent a najor pmblem of cleanlng,

T\vo nBjo" events have taken plaoe 6inoa the last lssus of this
l,tagazin€, and judS"ing by -bbe biah rate of n€chanical lerfectlon, as
well as tbe splenatid appealanoo of, all-bhe vehioleE that took !a"t,
it leould seen that tbe spring clean up has leen gpin8 on for a Long
tlne, Soth the 3r:igtton Rtm and the neE llewcastle Ra1ly have ju_st
been cohploteil, and the Offici.,lB res!on61b1e fo! ths or8anisatlon
of these events @st have brgatleil a slgh of rellef,, not lderely that
they are over, but tlat everr-thing nent off so ye1]! and th€ cars and
Uembere acquitted tbemselves so splendtdly. Even novr as lhls goes to
pr€ss there ale Moober6 and thelr cals ohurning up tbe Eiles on tbet!
way to the Brl8lane Rally, rihil€ otlors a!€. preparlng for: a lon8 hike
South to attend th€ Victodan na11y, nhich thls y€ar is an Invltation
RaUx sponsored by Uessrs. H. C. Sleigh !td.

Igiih all tlis aciivity going on, ltrgdlers hava st111 folmd time
to attend several ClDrity processlonE, aDil it is wonilereil if .this has
caus€d Members to keep avay froin tho Club Roons, which -the laEt issue
of this Magazine amounced q,oulil be tnatrlreil for tiro nj.ghts a veek, and.
also on t}'o separate lunch hour8 each \y6ek fo. tbe oonv€nience of ary
Uembe! vanting to ava1l hinself of the lJlbraly. Horr€ver your
Secletary, Jack Dance, rol.uctantly ailvlseB -tha.t oxl.ing to the lack of
intorest the Club BooEs lyiu not b6 open tn htEe eitler at ntebt o!
durins rhe day, wlrch is a aTeat piry.

Iast nonth SPIT .41[, P01,1SH aDourc€d t]at Pet€r CiaEfor'd @s
having )ri6 S,C.A.T. veteran car com!1ete1y letuilt, this
the car ls a S,P.A. and a pr€tty good one a-h that too.

NEW I{EUBM,S

A-t last monthrs lteetinA Xight ther€ {ere tbree Full Menters and tvo
Aseoclate [enbexs acc€pted lnto tbe CIU] as fol1onE3-

I'[I. _c. G, HorErd (nr]l)
26 ltJr-ry 5tre6t !
l lur1terrs Hi l l ,  I l .  S,Vl ,

Ur,  G. Al t is  (nr11)
o iounoary Eoad,

1{r. 3.J. Ler/ls ryE (.Associate)
f;/o c. P. A.,
iGi-Tak. FoNe KoIIG.

r[I. G. sund€lr (Fo11)
821 Paoifio Hlghway,
Chatssood.

rr. J.li. Ibappeu (Associa.te)
41 Grahalo Road,
Seve}loy Ei1ls.
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This yea! the a'nua1 kightcln RaUy r/chiob took place on Sundav 25th Sept-
enbar 1960, used a nelr Btarting place and a n€\'r cours€ altogetler up to tbe
lulch sto? at Matxaviller fxoB bere on to Bondi Beaoh Prodenaile the
tbe saBe as bad been ueeil in tle !a6-b fen yeara. TLis first neit ha1f route
took tbe cals over a mucl Eors ln-hsresttng part of Svdnev' t-ne roade \'?ete verv
nucb betber, anil ttie u,'dulatin€i pa?t was not -ioo sever€ on the sha]1er csrs anil
tb6 Events coEnithee Duet b€ coneratulat6il on thei! cholce of the loute.

Soi0e 50-odd cars faced tl1e Starter' C€olg€ Ssvenoaks' vrho lEndled bis duti€s
vith his u6ua1 rrroficignt 6kiu and cbockeil tbem out at 2 binute intewals ae
f lon 9. lo a.d.

rortunately tbere was no rain' but a bltterlv cold and bltlst€rv wind mado
it ulpleasant for loa.ny nenbors in thoi! open ca!6 and thie nav bave accounteat
f,or tlx6 pro! attendance on tle part of tbe Inrblic who vtere, oxcept for the

finieh a-t Bondi' conspicuous by thel" abenoe.
uemlrgre of the Vintag€ Motor Cycl€ Club of N.S.W.' assj-steil bv sone of our

oq)1 neDhersr very ably manned. ttre conirols and ovex}4hing ra.11 along smootliy,
tlese notor cyole o!-bbusiasts bave att€nded sevsral of our rallies with their
excelleni machines 1n the past anil it is bopeil to see nore of them.

Unfoltunately tho neilallions vere not ready in tlne to he handed out at the
finisb, {hich has hee! u€ual in the pastt hovov€r thes€ 1,ri11 he lresenied at
the nefc monthly noeting to all thoso menbers that completed the course in a
satisfaotory ma]mer, fhe results ]ri1l also be aYmounced and t"ophies pre6enteA
the same evenirg.

A brochure 6hoi,tng conpetitors elil their carsr to8€ther with the route is
enclosed in t}Iis issus for tle beuef,it of tbose wbo wero llnable to a-btend.

THx NEVICASTLE TllK, and i,vbat a beauty it vas. The ltayfield !10!6 Club and thelr
raaies But on t weet€nd' tbat fo! domrisht f,riend.ship dd good feltou6bip had to
be erperienceil to be l€lieved. Speclal mention nust be dade to Eric !ar1o1' sho
must hav€ worked ]lterally day and nlaht to aet all tbe oraanisina done in sucb a
6hort tim€. Th€ first oar erI'lv€d. at $evcast1€ at 12,10 p.m. and was llloted
into th€ galage sho$room of Uessrs. Uoteod' Keteo & 1,e€, to be fol]owed al
inteFals util about 5 orclock. llrc cars r,6re on disllay to tbe pulrllc, ltlo
w6re adnltted on pardont of a sealL chareE fron 1 p.!d, until 11 p.m. and {1ro eere
Dost ord€rly and vell tobaved' loollns without touch1n8.

The Tour of Newcaetla coneerced a-b 10 a,n. o! Sunday vith cars Leavlng at
one ninute intetrals. and was oonducted on the Ltnes of, a niniature Katoomba
Ra11y vt-rb tbree oontrol potuts anil sub_€veni6' the overall dislance teing
24 miles through sone of the ver.Y nicest larts of l{evca€tle. AtlaBstoun Rifle
Range vas thc finishinB point r antl ber€ th€ ladies of tho Lions Club put on a
nost su$ptous ltrnch. Tha afteinoon %s devoted to a nube! of events in which
all the vetorans took padr and vhich succeeileil in holding the atiention of soDe
hudrods of e?ectators for tbrce hours and oors.

Inctalentally, the area u6sd fo! the eveats was tbe parade glourd of the
Rifle Range al1d vas absolutely idoal f,or tbe lurpose. qhe IDblic x'ere kelt
behind rope barriers far 6nou€b-ro te out of hamrs wav and vet olose enough
to see all that wae golrg on. 0n retuicttuA ths oars to tbe garage 

' 
ths Lions

CLub nembers ttan6!,ort€d us back to the Ceorge l{ote1, Yrhers after a good dinner,
they agEin took us oul' tbls til0e to tbe uayfiold Bovling Club' and a most
ert€lta1 i):g and enjoyable evonitg oulEinaJirg in the plesentatlon of, prizes
to ths winnels, anrl a lusclous sup!o!. Tha-tr b]iieflvr is ths story of the
bappiest weekend of vetelatl ldotoring f psrsor)ally have ever had' and I am
certain the eane aoes for all tbe others ttbo attenileil. lt certainly aroused
trenendous interest anonAst tbe local populatlon' 3o much sor tbat one Fi1m
bas lroEised to donate a fifty guinea troPby' and anoth€r lim a trentv five

aulnea one for a sltdlar event ne!:t yearr the MaJ.field Lions Club a16o rtoutd
like to lresent a trophy, to ts laxom as i{he Lions of The Northl to b€ comleted

Tho vcry eEatoful ttaDks of those vho palticilatod €oss to all tbe leople
Rho norked so hard to nak6 this first Tour of Neecastlo tbe outstandins sucoess
it undoubtedly vas' and 1t is up to uB to g1ive then our n'ho1e-:bearted eupport
in the y€a"s ahead.
fditorrs Not€: Secretary Jack Danoe vho sent this af,ticle a1oir6, also very
ii6ift?i1l!-luppliod both a list of ENTRANIS an1 PRlzl ltlNNERs &s follorvs:-

l. IA€ln
X. 3arlow
M. Srunt

Austro Dainler
F.N.
FoId T.
Talbot
Talbot
'Itetz

D. Bark€r
L, Sbe€n
W.' ] I t l locks
e. Potte!

Ford T
I.H.C. Bu8e-y
rord T.
Hl.Lllber
Ford T,
RoIIE Royce
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H. Tbonas Ford T, 1919 G..di laE6
K. &€n

Buick, 1919
lord T.

outriAht flimer:

nrivina fhrougb Cups:

Cold start .

i4erry-qo-rouril:

Uost Consistant !rive?:

PRIZE MINNMS

i,€n sbe€n.
R. Nerman Eecond
S, Barlolr and D. Sarker tldrd.

V, Jacobs, flrst
R. l[evDan, seconil.

S, Barlov, flrst
K. Ryan' s€oond.

P, Jeffr€yr f,lr3t t
R. N6snan, eecond..

R. l{e\aman.

A HUI{I I'OR t \ETERA$ C,LR IIITH A HIIPPY EIIDI]'IG

Vihile attendinA tho reoent ]{errcas-tl€ Ral]y our nevr menbe!, len Wil-locket
heara a whisper of yet another vetelan car all oonplete and for sale 1n the
Singleton Dlst"1ct, thls ?as too good a. thing to Eissr so aften roturnina
homo vrith his ca! ud tlailer, ho unloads ih6 car and roturnB {ith oopty t!ai1e!,

0h, ye6, be wae-tolit' Ur. So-and-so ha8 a oar and I thinl he wsnbs to
se11 it, but hs is out of totrn for an hou! o! so. Len ls a corparatively
newcomei to veteran cars, but horses 16 hxows from boyloodr and !rh€! a lady
?iilin6 a fine-€teppins hotse rodo sloely by hie eyos tvintcl.od a.nil h€
etspped forvard and. addreeged tbe 1ady, sati-ng ffhat a fine horse ahe was
rlaing, and in no tine th€ convelsation ran ltke thls - 

r'Is lt a qulet horse,
oh yos, look'r, and th6 lady crav/led in and out of, the horsors legF erld did
everything that one sbould not do to a horse - "Is lt for Bale? l0ly yes I do
rdt to se1l il to holp lay fo! a nelv house I aio bulldtn€/ and soon aft€r Len
became the ovEer of rtl,ovely Black 3e66t'. frben tlle offner of th€ o]d car
turned up shoxtly after l,en did not liko tbe look of it' so afte! naki!8 s]l
arran€enents to bdng 31ack Sess to Sydn€y at a ]ater date' he retu?ned home
do{n tbe ?acifio Highnay eith eBpty-irailer, uoeever' at lvyong h€ lealYlt
th€.t one of the conpetitors in tbe Nevca6tle Ral1y lEd left h1e car tber€ on
accourt of Dinor troubler 3o be proE?tly 1oa.1eil 1i on to his emplt trai.le!
and deuvered lt to ]tin riglt to his iloor' a klnd deed, and a hap?y ending
for al l .

14 !{AIS 0! niLLlvC A CIU!

(t)  mn't  cone to-tho neet lna.
(2) ,Bu' lf you do code - coDF lat€.
(l) Never accelt an office, as it ie easler to oriticise than to do tbln8€.
(4) If asked by the Cbairroan to ej.ve your opinion alout som€ idportan-b

natter, tetl him you l1ave nothlng to ssy.
(5) Atter th6 doettbg, te11 ev€ryone ho{ tbines ou8ht-lo be done.
(5) Hold back your dues as long ae possiblo or' bette? sti]l, donrt

pay at all.
(?) If you ag?ee vith everlthing at tle t0eeilng m€.ke 6ure to disag?ee ritb

tt outside.
(B) ltrcn evert tblI]a elee fails' abuse th€ office-bearers,
(9) Don't lotber alrout g€ttins nerv bedbsrs - let th€ secratary do it.

(10) Talk co-operatlon for tbo othe! fsuo'ir elth you but never
co-operate vith hin.

(11) when asked for infoma-i1on - donrt e"ive it.
(12) lonrt toll the ohrb ho1v it can }rc1p you' }ut If it doesnrt help you'

t€l1 everybody it i6 usel€ss.
(13) Cu6s the olub fo! tbe tnconpl€teaess of tts inforloation.
(14) Do nothtns nrore thaa is neoessary, tut {hen other nenbers roll up

their 61eev€s and nillingl,y' uneelfishly use theit ability to help
matters along, conplain that ihe club ls nrn by a cllque.
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LITTE]IS IROiT READTIS

-{ny opinions erpre€sed by tbe rEit€rs are not neceesarily thoss of tbe Club.

The nditor, SPIT lllD POLISE.

I am suxe the melabere of trre otub hav€ appreciated the PIeuloinary
investigatlon Mr. George Brook6 has carrted out on Societe IJe Zebire abd the

To emble Mr. Srook€ to continr€ t1is reeearchee on nv Le Zetr6 of
4 H.?. (clearly stanped on th6 nam6 plat6) I aB fortrardins hi; all pbyslcal
daba tos€tlor with l)ho hogralhs and a rubtrnA of th6 name plate, all of v,hicn
are so necessary in corrcotly a8sesslng tbe ltfs history of any marqus.

I sbould nention that the narDe plat€ in particulsr bears no referenoe
to Societe Ire Zebre nor doee -!be eildress sbo{n ther:eon correspold wlth the
address for Societe Le Zetre Aiv€r by Ur, arooks in his various referonces.

This sugAests that oy car ras nade befoxe th€ fornaiion of Societe
Le Zebre, a.rld suplorts the views beld by Ur. R.c. Doyte, Jacques Rousseau
and Christian Coffinot, that Le Zebr€ oals were first manafactured ih 19Oc

:3.::-gr__i::il:.

14 l,emlxie.e Avenue,
East St,  Ki lda,  S.16,

Yours faithfully,
X. X. ?exdr iau.

The Editor, SPIT ,4.$D ?OnISH.

Dear Sir .
Having only recently leceivsd thos€ issuee of 'rspit And Polishlr

contaj-ning ile corresponaence on the rrle Zebrerr car - I Day be a little late
in tbe day 1n provialinA sotn6 addittonal d.etails.

, The V.C.C.A. (vic.) Library has a oopy of a catalogue fox the Le Zebre
b/10 CV. of the poet lyar period. fb€ intloduotion states tt-...ever sino€
and includina, the very first nod6b whlch vr6re shov'n at Obmpia in 1910,
Zebla care have @de tb€idselvss conspicuous . . . . i.

As CeorAe rrooks has said, r[he Autocar Bqyers Guide,', doee not refer
to the make u!111 1912 (Nov. 12th), Ilorvever, a p€rusat of the 'rshonJ Issues|
for 1910 nay well brlng to llabt a reference to coxroborate tb6 i0akers o{r
statenent quot€d above,

ltay I 8ay that this oorrespondence has ievealed to many tbe detailed
v/ork needed to rdaten a vehiole and that tbe eooDes de nanv.

Yours fai-bhfuUy,
Georee McKaige,

Soc. Dat lng Coon. v.C.C.4,
(Vic.  )

Editorrs Noie: Soth The Veteran Car Club of Australia (N.s.i{.) ard ur.
lairv Peiariau, o{n6r of the 1908 4 il.P. Le zebrs car appreciate the
interest taken in this lYench oar, but it m16t be pointed. ou-b very
deflnltely tbat a]1 tb€ cor].oslonilencs in tb6 past is based. on the
Inglisb Uotor Magazhee refer'eroos to its appearance on the Elal:eh narket
ln 1910 and onwards.

T}rese cars ,rere oade by the Soclete le Zebre and were laxo"'r} in
EnSlaDd as Tbe zoha. Mr. P€rdriau'€ 4 E.?. Irezobre (a nMber of early
F!€nol cars ref€rrod to tb€ output of tbei! engijleg in E.P.) bears an €arly
engine and cbaGsb numter of a batcb of oars nade by U. Salomon, the
desi8ne! prio! to the fo 0ation of-ble Soctete Le Zelre, and Mr. R. C. loyle
gives tbe sra.rtln8 daLc of manufacture of the le Zeble car as 1908.

Unl€ss thereforo some read€r can !1016 that tbis world authority
is *?on6, all correslondenoo or1 this car is oloeed,
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The nditor, s?IT .qllD PoLIsIl.

Dear Sir ,

This particular chassis' wblob I nov o\mr was deuver€d to the oli8inal
o\her, lord nbonda of ahof,ila Valley' nn€land' on the 5th APril' 1913,comF1ete
\eltb landaulet body. Irorrl xhonaa u6ed ttre car on officlal business as
Mlnls-ter for Food durlna ivorld ila! I' and Urcn sold it to a Mr. ?uaeey-lawson
in Londo! durina 1928 for t?oo.

1[I. ?udsey-Dawson nou8bi the car for tbe specif,ic ElrPose of eoing to
Australia, vla Canada and.America. nefore 1€avlng Enaland in 1929 he had
the landaulet body reeoved ald a tour:ing body (ta.ken fron a 1923 Rolls loyce
Silver Cho6t) fitted. Tbis iouring boaly co3l: €,2/1o/-SXg. It vas as stated
teken from a ca! of 1923 vintage which had been o$noal by Kilrg Alerander of
Greece. This saloe Kin€ Alexander had been bitten by a oonlrey and died of
blood poisoni.g, lience tb6 sale of his car.

Before leaving EnALand ]tlr. Pud8ey-Davson lEdo enquirles at Australia
House reaarding the duty on suoh a vebicls into -{ustralia, ard i'as informed
that it vould be in the vicinity of X60.{ust.' and you wiU hear tbe re€uli

Tbe car Lras sbilped from tiverpool to liletc York in 1929 and from there
lt cro8sed into Canada anil flon ther€ to Vancouvor 

'/elih 
M:r. P'.rdsey-lavTsoh and

his glster as the only pa6senaers, Ihey tb€n drove to Deiroit iD U.S,A. and
stayed 1l,ith lrlr, Iienry lord for one month. nhey th€n toured tblough Aoerica
to San lYancisoo anal 1ef-b therc on tle ttl,ferkrr| f,or Sydney 1n July '1930'

arrivin8 in Sydney in Aueust,
Iore the sad part. !gEjgg!_!&9. They say the custons duty on such a

car will be t600, L1r. Daoson betng a deter0insil mn sald I'no dicer" and
left the boat, and to quote bis o1m wotdB welr-b straight to Nock & Klrby6 and
irought an axe, irent back to tbe toat and gnartly ololped the r:ear of the body
off, pui ih€ axe tlEough-bhe t].ces and also the hatte"y' ihen with tbe help
of tlrc crahe tl6 rest of the v,?eck l?as 11fi6al on to th6 vharf and tb€ clrstons
men then Baid e?O. The bao-k portion of tbe boaly flas throm into the vater
at tbe $harf, and le lrobably stilL ths?e,

The Durlop people nere ttr€n contaoteil and they nent to -bbe wharf and
fitted ne!, tyres ard tules. end Ur, nawson drove th€ car to lapto sitting on
a butter box 1iith nagneto igyiitio, onty. $r. Datson used the car as a
uiility on his stud farE 1i11 1947 t'hen he 3o1d it to Ur. IIapIs srol'?l of
Hartley Vale, and fron thero it vent to Mr. Nigel Eolt of Co\Ear a carri€r
ivbo used it to carry bits out io hi6 bloken down trucks 

' 
then later he sold

it to bis necha4ic ltr. larry Holmes of, Yourl8r and hs is the gentlemen froh
whom I lrousht it.

It {as lying in a paddock ltke a dyir8 duckt anil v€j:y mrch lopsided,
strangely enough it stl1l had the orls:inal i0ascot, speedo and olock' and
above all the lanil loolc. It $as wltbout muf,flers and sounded like a 707
jet at ta.Le off. I drove it hoi0e lritl my vif,e fouofinA rn 1954 Auton'atic
Rolls Royce! I 

'as 
to set the speed at about 35 miles !.b. (the speedo ff.

not norklna and l v,as infomed at co.i,,la tha-t 55 all tle way).
T have now bad tbe car sone tIIo and a balf years and have finished

the cbassis restoration, and the cleaning of the en81ne. I h8.ve not even
adjusted the tauets as yet, but have fii-ted new ?lugE only. A nev ruffler
system has been maai6 u!' and ibe petrol tanL cut olen and leaten out. The
bra.].e linings on this and later oodels ar€ of cast i"on' the foot brake is on
ihe tlansmisslon and is used in eEer€olroy only- lbe vheels have be6n cut dovm
from the oris'inal size of 895 r 135 to 20 inch ovl1€ to the lack of tFes.

l{r. ?udBey-Dawson non lives in retirenent at Castle ili11.

501 ?acific Hieh\.ay, Tourg faitbfuuy,
Ceorg€ Sevsnoaks.

CAis FOR S,A.IJE
1914 {upioblle }'lodel 32 alnost coopLobo' less front a:Le and. qheele €10.
This car is at ilallalradah, $.S.Vl. lor infor@ti9n oontact -
?, Gregory GreBDry' 3a).vio\t Avenue' cosforiL. tl\o/tre 222-39,

Some parts of a S.C.A.T, car, iliff. ongino etc. tb16 was referred to by la.y
I lcEcs, brt  tbp pereon to conLacl  js  -
ur. trYed Sorenson' 38 Ullc Street' lie?eiTethe! l]estr II.S.W.
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C.A-IS ?OR S,Al,x (contlnued)

1911 Benz fo" sale to tl,e highest blddo!, It is in goin6 condition,
ie weU shod and in excellent Eechanical order, baving been completely
overbauled 6ome 120 miles back. It sas ilriven from Cronulla to
Nevport earlier th:s yoar. T116 body 1s half oxiginal, with a stuldy,
(e11 tuilt but hoilei'11r utility back. Photos of the odginal loails-ler
can be seen, and froD this on€ can 6ee that the rebuilain8 ts not a
big job. Tbe olmer vould consiile? a swap for a post-,iia!, r€gistered
modeln car. For i!'fomation contaot -

3iI1 D€.ly'
FIat 2,
23 Seaconsfield St!6et,
Nevlort. rPhone XX 2992.

XITS .41\ID ?IECXS

w,LNltD: 1 only 4D€rican losoh !0a816to $.pe 4.T.4, also speadometer ald
suards to suit Overland nodel 80 T.
Diff. anil gEar box for 1915 Overland Model 80 T,

Contact - 3a"ry V.King
rhone xY 3845.

IoR s.qIE. Ibr6o (l) nep o]]mpic AJ:coe size ,50 * 20, 6 ply
prtce {8 €ach or tbe tbloe for C.21.

Bex16y Motors. LX 2900.

CT.}I EE HEI,? YOU

A Mter of Meorbere bave ve-ieran cars of l-ulopean nanufecture, and thes€
ln turn l'.ith few er.cep-tions have l4etric tbreads on tbeir larts, and all
nuts and lolts ar€ u6trlc. It may be handy to knov' tlat JoHNS T001,
SToFS, at 2894 Sussex Street, Sydney, caxry a fairly larg6 lange of nuts
and bolts with l,tetric threadsr and a13o s?ecialise in etric tools, as
lrell as a fult ra!1g€ of gEneral eng'inee"ibA tools. One can genexaut
park their car alnost oplosit€ their iloor {bich is one doo! from the
col.Irer of Sathurst Street, hatf hour parklng only of coujrse, but -bbat is
fa! etuple! and bette! tlari spendin8 4t bours traEl1ng lolrnd the City ae
the ldi.tor did recently looklna for a coulle of l[etric tolts allil nuts.

THB ITOXIJD I S IARGMT ],tslmt]I C.A.R S-A.I'E

Je€s Meltolr not only {orld-faDous for bis sin8in8, }ut a16o for bl8
prio€less ootlootion of sor0e 13o perfectly 

"6storea 
veieran cars, has

sold his entire collection to vintlEop Rockefeller of Arkansas, U.s.A.
Tbe ea16 was the largee-i excban€€ of v€teran caxs sve! t?absactod

betyeen t'to individuals. This inJomation cones to you by the couriesy
of rrybe lntiquo Autonobiletr, and it is boped. that Editor, L. Scoht 3ailey,
v/111 advtse ln alue couree wbat ltrr. Rockefeuerrs futura !1ans are for thig
rare and pric€Ies8 collection.
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Pboto by l,lonsl Jones.
Tbis well-Ia1o1!':1 1911 HuFd6ilo is omred by rs. Len Masesr' nbo has

entered it 1n nearly 6very lally and ev€nt over the last 2 years. The
prellninary iebuilding {as done by Padd.y ryan who 3o1d it to l,en' ttho then
robuilt it the Len uassex vay' and a Sood d€al of, Eidnight oil is lturnt
before ltaseor is satisfi€it with vhatever bs unasrtakee. Tho A€Enirs led€B!
shows itrs cbassis nmber as 10354, and! li arrived in Sydn€y on S.S. Tonisand
wl.th a batch of I ca"s oark€d rNrfl MoDEL RUN$ljOm. FOX! DooRSi, and vaE
sold to lr!. S,R. Slarthorpe on seltemb€! 14, 1911. Thi6 oa! oalriss the
fu11 conplement of inerican equip!€nt inoludinA, brass ac€]yl€ne headli8hts,
a pair of square E. & J. oil side li8hts and tail 1i8bt' Anerican scetylene
generator, .Anerican horn and trasa folding .l'lndscleen togEiber with tbe
characteristlc 10 spoked front vleels. Body v/ork ls finlshsd in light blue,
l{ith tlack guards and ligbt g?ey rlhe616. Iocoriling to the A€en-i's llate
on tle da6h boa"d lt is GIJAII]{TEID iOR I!tr, ana lre nrlsh r. and l(Is, Masser
Ealry year6 of lleasure out cf ii,

NOTICN FROU SOCIAIJ S!cRTT{RY

Tho V.c,c.A. .11{NU$, niAs DnIIER i?iU. te beld tbis year at "EIr l.Al{Cuorr r
cnr, Elliry fiiahnay a.lla fie?ring Road, Iastn'ooal, on l}lday evenilg, tbs
9:b Deceoter' 1960' cor0menclnA at 7.0O p.m. )rese lrJonlal.

Th€ o6nu will con€161 of a variety of dishe8 nhich Ei11 be s€rved tmffet
sty]e. Tha cbarse is l0/- per person, not incluilins li.quor.

Bookin€s vill close on the 30th No\.€db€r, 1950. u3ke u! a party of your
friends - the mole the nerrler - and poBt th€ forll b61o{ togethsr with
your chogua to tbe Social Secretary, Mrs. ?aula ltfeon, 21 Raglan RoaC,
Miranila. Phone6. 3lrslness uA9515, Plivate IrIB219.

To social Secretary.

Please find heredtb pos.ial notes/noney ord€r/cheque to -the value of
t  - .  . . .  . . . .  covering ny party of. . .  .  , .  perBolrs @ 30/- each to attend
the V.C.C.A, A6ual l"r0ae ninner at 'rEl Xanchor', 9th Deoemberr 1960.


